Dinner at Agave Tequila

Location: At 6pm, meet outside the Student Activities Building [2] on 515 East Jefferson Street [3]. The group will walk over to the restaurant together for the dinner at 6:30pm.

Description: Ann Arbor Restaurant Week [4] comes to town twice a year (January and June). It is a local celebration of dining in the community. Restaurant Week is your opportunity to try as many great Ann Arbor restaurants as your schedule allows for one incredibly fixed low price. RSVP here [5] if you are interested by Tuesday, January 16th at 5pm.

Cost: During the Ann Arbor Restaurant Week, Agave Tequila [6] is running a special menu [7] (dinner 2 for $28 plus tax and gratuity). You can pay with cash or credit card. If you do not want to order from the special menu, you can order something else off its regular menu and you will be responsible for the full-price.

Questions: Contact Colleen Towler at cktowler@umich.edu [8]
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